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virtue oi a aecicc ui mc njn cui l m l.uii-.-ry- ,

BY ot the state of Virginia, to us duefted, will
sour trafts ofse ibid for ready money,

LAND,

the property of Tborms Underwood, viz
Two tra&s containing together, five thoofahd

in 6ampbeH count), lying on the waters of ta-gl- e

creek, and adjoining the lands of Robert Sandeis.
Ve(hall meet at the house of Aaron Nott, on the

10th day of September next, and proceed trim
thence to the land, on which the sale will be ld on
ttat dav.

One ti aft containing five thousand acies, mi the

waters of Sandy, adjoining the landb ot llichar4 Or-- 1

ham and John Fowler and (arnes riotter. The
file to be at the houle of Innis B. Brent, in the town
of Lexington, on tHe 23d day of Septemki m t.

Alio one other traft, t ontalningbet veer (even ind

eight hundred acres, in the county ol Cm f , "n t
paters of Lick'in,afew miles fijm Strod 'sit : or
"Tfiefste tu be on the land on the 25th iv ot V n
her nest Each ot the above tracts oj Una ve

iold altos; the f, 01 divided into lots, as wm b tut
tliepui chillers, Scafpecial warranty only be m de bv

- The CoMMisbioNFit.
Augort i9th, 1 79?- - t3t

' THE SUBSCRIBER
leave to observe to the inhabitants neigh

BEGS ta the Georgetown papermu), and the-- ,

adjacent countie.5, that he sustains gieat loss in the
rail! for want of rags. Those he gets by means of
I3g' men, come so high, as to embarras the bufmefs
nittcb, and Jjie has not t been able to prevail on

' gentlemen merchants and printers, to take them in
; in any conftderaHe quantity, though he is well affu- -

red large quantities might betaken in bv proper en-- .

coiiragefitent, from whatis-take- in at Geoigetown,
and.from what he is informed by Mr Jacklon,own

' er of th Itetfftone paper-mil- l, that all the merchants
and printers in hn paits, rcceue for him; it they

, VMlJ do so in this country for the fnbfcriber, thev
rrriyj'elt affured of he does not send them cash, as j

soon asanyperfon within twenty miles (hail give)
"notice that they have as much as three hunded

tveiaht of cteatr. dry linen rass on hand, he will
. feud them paper to pay the amount, at 20 per cent,

lower thin he sells it for calh. Kags are three pence
'perpound. "Tbe country people are eameftly re:

queltcd to say them, and oblige
- Their Ijumble servant,

Elijah Craig.
Georgetoxvii, Sept. 2d, 1799- - 3'

Duty on .Carriages.
OTICE is hereby given, that agreea-
bly tq an aft of Gongrels of the United Matei,
of America, sailed flt.rhiladelphia the "zHifi

' Jfay af'fMy', I79", filing duties on carriages for
the conveyance ol persons, and repealing the former
rffti for that purpose that there hall be levied,
collected and paid, upon all carriages for the convey-
ance of persons, which hall be kept by or for any
person,for his 01 hci own u!e, or to let out to hue,
or for the tonveving of pallengers, the several du
ties and rates following, to wit:

DOLLARS.
For and upon every coach I J

upon every ch.u lot 12
upon e ei y poll chai iot J 2

upon every post chatfe 12
upon every phiEion, with or without

top 9
vtpon every coachee 9
upon other carnages, having pan.

nel work above, with blinds,
giaiTes or cuitams 9

rf upon tour wheel carriages, kaving
,. framed pods and topt, with steel

"" fprirgs " 6

ttpon sour wheel top carriages with
woo'lenor iron ipnngs ou jacks 3

5 upon curricles with tops 3
upon c'.iailes with tops 3
upon c'lairs with tops 3
upon sulkies with tops 3

upon other two wheel top carriages 3

upon two wheel carriages with lteel
or iron springs 3

Fsrand upon ail other two wheel carnages 2
upon every sour wheclcarruge, ha-

ving framed polls and tops, and

reiting upon wooden spars 2

The fubfcrilwr will attend daily until the 30th day
of September next for the purpose of receiving the
duties on carnages, at Lexington, oi which all s

polTeffed of such carriages are delired to take
notice.

Notice is also given,
to all retail dealers in wines and foreign distilled'
spirituous. liquors, that heenfes will be granted to
them ; one license for carrying on the bufmefs of re-

tailing ofwine 5 in a less quantity or quantities than y
gTlIons, and qne license for carrying on the bufinefs'of
retailing (pirituous liquors in less quantities than 20

&llons, at the same time and at the same place.

--And particular notice is also giv-

en to Distillers,
that whereas the 4t1i feftion of the aft of Congress

parted at Philadelphia the 3d of March,i797, enti-
tled " An aft repealing in part the act" concerning

.the duties on spirits distilled within the United
Shtes, peffed the 3th of Mav, 1792. an.d ,niP"nS

. certain duties on the capacity of stills of a particu
lar uefcrjption," direfts, " that no new Ucenft flinll be

.i - n.:n ...:i n jfie. which have
J.UU:U. 1UL lliy 1LIU, U1IL11 .. ,

accrued thereon, mail have been paid and dilcnarged. h

And whereis, the faipeivilor ot tnisui-.t'"-
. -

.f,. i.. .urn. m n.o rnllprtors of f.ud dif

trirt, hewing date 26th February last, gavepofitwe
of June, 1 79, taeinftmftionstuat nf.er the 33th
be rtnft'? ' al,d ,,rinjnnion quoted above fhoujd

teratly attended to -- I have, therefore, thought it
Bdvife-tM- to give this public and timely notice, m

order that drillers mav be prepared to pay oft all

duties h'cli have accruad on their Hills, before tiey
make wpricatinn for a new or second license. Thole
drttiUeri who are in arrears l"r di'tie? which accmed

r I .i is
line f79, ate nereiiv iniiiui, ...

afte t'le exJira'ionof therefer month, lmts wi.l

he .n.l.juted against them, without dtl'cnmination.

September 3d, 1799'
JOHN ARTHUR, Col. Ucv

it

THE SUBSCRIBER

V ITH pi eat reluftance, is obliged to give up the
buline oi inatiidafturing cmdage, for the

want ot heiiip v i.i theiefore wish to hye out a
numbrr ot ,s h,.n)s until the preftnt ciop of hrmp
is picpared for use. Any perlon wifiungto hire men
or boy, may be supplied by appljing to

1 nomas Hart.
Lexington 4th cept 1799. 2

JEiUfov'an inU'j .,ia'..

IHHMBBm'I

Tr v'1 1l ,' '.A

fubcL. i1 I, ! r.
Oricd piotttnul til th J

,.1 of the
,' 1.

jni:nation of
the tea 1 0 u ti,iicn who nre 1.I1 Jiday

to ive condncled the French ml)

nifteis by the the way of Plitterfdorff tif

Seltz. J
1. Andrew Cafpard declares in his

th.n he drove "the carriage 6f
the minitler Jean Debiy ; that at his de-

parture he had been ordered by the er

Bonnier to answer, in case he ihoujd
be Hopped and asked whom he drove, clift
they were the French ministers ; tlrat re
was in effeel Hopped by fdme of the roy-a- l

imperial huffars, at the entrance of tn
valley of Rheinau ; that the aforefail
question was put to him, tofewhich he gavj
tbe answer as directed ; that bejng aikal
where Bonnier was, aid thename of the
perlon whom hedrovejheanfwejedBqn-nie- r

was in the second carriage, and De.
bry was in his ; that oa,iis informatibli
a greater number of hufiars rode xifFto the
carriages, and- - drag-p-e- out "of "t "fheBii?
nifter Debry atiifhe ladies witlMrtnff'arra'
immediately attacked the fornr witn
their fabres, pulled the women aster then
and searched them ;;hat he KimfeBT re4
ecu ed a blow v ith the slat of a fabre, n
w hich he dropped down between his hor- -

lc--,- , that he was then alked wno he was, &;

h'lving aiiA' ered he was coachnitn of the
rIa-- "ae, he was affured no injur should
be done to him.

a. Ja-n- cs Ohnwell deposes that he saw
Jean Del ry receive feeral blows with
fabres, but at the same time fomc Huffars
rode up to his carriage, which was the
third, and asked him who was in it, that
havi"g answered he drove Bonnier,
feveiai hufars rode up to the doors on
both sides, of the carriage and cried,
" Aliight, Bonnier!" They broke the
windows, dragged the minifttr out and
maffacred him before his ejes at the side
of his faddlehorfe ; that the) afterwards
plundered the minister, and the contents
in the carriage, that he also thought he
heard Bonnier make lamentations in
Fiench, and pronounce the word "par-
don."

3. James Weiss depofe1?, that he drove
the fourth carriage, which was the fecre-tar- y

of Legation, Rofentiel ; that he saw

Debry and Bonnier dragged out of the
carriages which were before, the treat-
ment, experienced by the former hap-

pened at two great a distance fdp him to
make observations, but he diflinftly heard
the huffars cry '' Where is Bonnier?"
That he saw them drag Bonnier out of the
carriage, strike him at the same time with
their fabres on his legs, and cut him to
pieces, when he sell on thegiound. With
r,efjigt to Roberjot, the huffars aster the
the maffacre of Bonnier, gallopped to his
carriage and cut him to pieces. Rober-
jot bathed as he was in blood, giving still
some signs of life, a huffar an soot flruck
him six times with his-fabr- e

4. The fourth coachman dpofes, that
his carriage was at the'fame" time attack-
ed by the huffars. He was asked- - the
name of the minister whom-h- e drove, but
as they did-no- t know they applied to the
servant on the coach box;, arl having
learned that it was Roberpt, they said,
"Ah!-ti- s he! They opened the door
dragged out the minister, and by the or-

der of one of the under officers, who spoke
Hungaiian, they maffacred him in a hor-lWA- c

manner, stripped hi.n of this cloths,
and renewed their attacks while ther
appeared the h'aft n,m ot life. M .diine
Roberjot was also torn out of the carriage
and entreated them repeatedly, in bad

German, to put her to death with her
husband.

(Signed)
J. H. W. MULLER.

Done at Raftadt, 10th Floreai in
presence of M. Poflelt.

s

American Intelligence.

Nevj-Jerfe- y.

NEWARK, Augufb jq.
A'-nnr- . Pennington & Dodge, .

I'L-in- informed" that you woald-b- very
'iad to hear Tome neWs dire; ftrrr Ger
i! , I take the liberty- - to acquaint you

he following important intelligence
in the arrival of two different

ftom Hambufg ; but as the cap- -'

' ins were both consigned to merchants.
who would not suffer them to give up
their Dutch papers to any Body, they
woum not let me nave mem any longer
than to peruse them The foJloAving par-
ticulars I have copied from then :

By tfye Brig Mercury, lest Hamburg',

Toulon, June 20.
Our sleet with fafet arrived at eght

o'clock this morning, as they lest Brest,
joined by six Spanifhfhips of the line and
three frigates : brought in with tHem 9
(hips of thgrtine, two frigates, and one
brig, from the sleet of admiral Nclfon,
and destroyed two line of battle ships
more.

Barcelona, June 24.
t 'Our sleet, of twenty-si- t sail of the line1,
jrieyen frigate'srfive brigs and one cutter, i

jfttter they lest Cadiz, were joined by eight j

tint or battle ships, three trigates and a
rie ; sell in with the
teet of Lord St. Vincent, on the 23d of

fluBj in : when they first

,lpiea tflprt tp leewara, aamirai uon mai-ferad"on-
?y

wTfonTtrie eet was comman- -
'&eA, made signal to form the whole sleet

in a hne ; atter 'which the-- bore down
upon the English at 10, A. M. an-- fortu-
nately broke their "fitfe ; an engagement
took place, which lasted until 40 minutes
aster 2 P. M. with the greateit bravery;
but providence was in our savor; the
Enriiih retired; Tourteen line of battle
ships struck to our navy, among which
were the Roval George, the London, the
Royal Sovereign, the boyn,tne Venera-
ble, &c. This news was lent into Bar-

celona by a cutter ; the sleet with their
prizes have bent their course for Cartha--en- a,

where we hope they will all arrive
This is the news by the

first arrival.

By tbe Christicn tbe ytb, a Danish ves-

sel, lest Hamb-irgb- , July 9.

C.rihgena, June 26.
This day arrived our sleet, under Don

Maffarado, with their prizes, which they
took on the 23d of June, in a gallant ac-

tion with the British sleet, commanded by
Earl St. Vincent, confuting of 31 sail 'of
the line, 13 frigates, 3 brigs, and one
cutter ; they sought with the grcatefl
bravery till the English struck to the
courage of our seamen and their brave
commanders.

Tbe ships taken are as follows :
The Royal George, the London, the

Royal Sovereign, the Boyn, the Venera-
ble, the Lyon, the Centaur, the Belero-pho- n,

the Ardent, the Nonef.'eh, the
Reasonable, the Bedford, the Intrepid,
the Ganges Frigates, E n terprize, South-Hampto- n

and Penelope: one brig destroy-
ed. We hope this will force Great Bri-

tain to make a speedy peace with all their
enemies.

Torxov June 25.
Our Hups, as well as their prices, are

very much difable'd ; the English seamen

fbught with more bravery than ever but
ftifl, too cowardly for ours. We hope
the victories gained over the British, and
the confinement f Lord Xelfon, as a pri-
soner of war, will encourage our seamen

to sight with flill more cm age in auotlie'
acYion, and to try is poffible to have ano-

ther place christened Poor Fket by king
George, as thi Dutch had by queen Ann.
when admiral Tru.npdi them up t'
near L ndon, and made her ling out, 0 m,
poor sleet !

This is the news which I have sound

in thefetwd captains papers. Is any Ger-
man veffel should arrive arain, I will do
my best to get some papers and send them
to OU.

The above we received from a ref-peclab-le

gentleman's native of Hamburg,
now in this .country As we receive it, io
we publifR it, without pretending to con-

firm or contradi6l it. We hope our
may be so fortunate as to ob-

tain papersby every arrival is he should
it will be a means of the public's having
information, which they otherwise would
be deprived of.

Extract of "a letter from John Gavino,
esq. American consul at Gibralter, dat-
ed iqtb June 1799
On tne I2t.1i infi. admiral sir Charles

Cotton called off this poit from the coast
of Iieland with 16 B.itifh ships of the
;ne and 5 frigates : the)' ?11 went up the

ftr-iu- s to reinforce the sleets there.
" It is lepprted another squadron will

fcon rj'ijcar 'to resume the blockade of L.a-di- z.

.VelTels from the coast of Morocco
are not permitted to anchor in this port,
or have anyj;ommunication, on aicoulit
of the disorder that re'gns there, arid
which is lookpd upon to be the plague"'4

Pennfyhania 5 ( i

PHILADELPHIA, August 12.

'
THE NEWS OF THE DAY.

We publish this day several article,
which are given as translations fron
Hamburgh papers, said to have been re
ceived by the brig Mercury, which Iqft
that place on the 3d of July, and the
Chriflian VlL which sailed thence the
9th of the same month.

These accounts are from Toulon, of
dates the 20th and 25th of June, from.
Barcelona the 24th, and Carthagena the
26th of June.

T, hey tote actions to have taken place
in tile first rrftSnfce, htween the French
sleet under Bruix, and the British under
Nelson, in which the latter is said to have
been taken, with nine sail of the 'inc.

They state an action between the Spa-nifh'fl-

under Maffaredo, and, the British
under Jarvis, in which the latter is said
to haveiitfourteen sail of the line, &c.

Thisvs is it could be relied on,
would be ind,e$d truly important to the
peace of Europe and the whole world.

The mere circumstances of a naval ac-

tion are eaiily invented and related, and
therefore no credit can be derived from,
the most plausible statements of that kind,
unless all the particulars are sound con-fifte- nt.

When facts more easily afcer-taine- d

than naval operations, appear in
an account, and incorrect, the plausibility
of a narration loses its force.

The relative force under Bruit and
Mellon, of 26 to 12 sail of the line, would,
encourage a great degree of credit to be
placed on that account. The latter was
in the neighborhood of Naples, en the be-

ginning of May Jarvis was off the island
of Minorca on the 2';th of that month,
and a complete junction could net have
taken place between them in less than a
we?k, t least, Rhich would bring them
down to the sift day of June. The Brest
sleet faded from Toulon on the 29th of
May, & must have taken the dh'e-S- l c cu"-s- e

of Nelson's station ; so that an action
might veil have taken place on the 10th
of June, allowing every thing for emh?r-kation- s,

wateri.-.g-, and other naval dela 4 s,
:tnd they.might hiv e returned to port with
safety by the 20th.

The other action is not so reconcilable
with d 'tes and sacs well known. We
had some time fuice an account fiom

'Spain, of aa action, in which precifeh the
same ships were named as taken. Upon
fhat occ '110,11 we did no think ourselves
it liberty to change the names which ap-

peared in the Spanish letier then before
us, though we knew the Royal Gecge
(one of the ships named ' have been ta-ke- lO

was at that pn i in the Brh;!li
''.hannel; in like m,i,i ', in the pie'tnr
tnftance, upon company.; the namif of

fji I ro ta,.e i, with a list " '".-'-
1the fhiir

we publi'h also to-da- y, and whl hi
'inie matks of authenticity, we sip ''i'1-iej-

!

her th; Royal Ceorge, the - ,.'
Bovne, A 'dent, Nonef.i o,

' n il'l1' Be Iford, Intrepid, or tl " ' ' .

. ,f ,1 iv,-- j MtditcnaaCtn. A .

i17 the Rj-- 'veor.r;e, vtor the t'i..---

d;' l. Utorge, nngui. u- - -

j


